Senior Judges Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Track</th>
<th>Grand River Raceway</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Sat, July 14, 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Time</td>
<td>13:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weather</td>
<td>Partly cloudy, 22 degrees C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wind: km/hr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track Condition</td>
<td>Race 1-10: Fast (0 sec. variant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Races</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualifying races</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Entries</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutual Handle</td>
<td>$310, 127</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Vet Paddock Meeting Track Maintenance Meeting Investigator Visit Outgoing Senior Judge Update

Senior Judge: Don Lawrence
Associate Judge: Emma Pote
Associate Judge: Larry Hughes

Report on day’s events:
(Accidents, claims, fines and/or suspensions, objections and/or disqualifications, refunds and any other pertinent incidents) …. 

Office: 
Phone lines fully operational tonight.
Wiener Dog races after Race 4 and Race 6.

Races:
R1 – Clear.
R2 – Clear.
R3 – Reviewed racing from ¾ pole. #1 Bettor Half (Denis St. Pierre, 1st) was over 2 pylons, possibly inside 1 pylon (video angle was not definitive) and did not gain an advantage. No violations.
R4 – Clear.
R5 – Clear.
R6 – Clear.
R7 – Clear. #5 Goodnight Irene finished with broken equipment (flat tire).
R8- Clear.
R9 – Clear.
R10 – Clear.
Claims:

Race 8
#1 Cinderalla Delight, $10625, OW - La Ferme Tag Inc., TR – Gerard Demers
#6 Cantstopthefeelin, $10625, OW/TR – Kately Graham

Race 10
#1 Rave Review, $8750, OW - La Ferme Tag Inc., TR – Gerard Demers